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Bcnjtm baa a population or about !?.«#.

It la tIM county seat at Butter owner, with

"toutrailway*, natural r*s. aad unequalled
fanllun Jor, men alaftur**.

ProgreM errywbere; new building*, new
manutacturea. a growia*aad prosperous town.

New Advertisements.
Notice to Teacher*.
Winfield twp. Anditors Report.
"The Standard"?R. *R
Louis Trailer's Bargains.
The Racket Store's GO.
Summit twp. Auditor's Report.
Excursion Rates.

Hon?All advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Ho tnan U too old to plant a tree,

thoagh be may not be eligible for climbing

one.

?"Keep cool, keep cool," remarked the
refrigerator to the imprisoned fly that was

buzzing about inside.

?Overheard at a gate on Sunday night
last. "Darling if I only dared I would
kies you."J "Well, whatever, you are,

don't be a coward."

?There are rumors of a wedding be-
tween a prominent young Kittanning

dentist and one of Butler's fair young
mai l*

?it is said that the idea of putting a

woman's head on one side of our coins orig-

inated from the saying that "money

talks."

?During a very heavy rain in Centre-
vi'i.- last Saturday evening, from 8 to 10

iu.-...-s ol water stood at different points

ou Uie principal street.

?There will be communion services iu
the U. P. Church at West Liberty next

Sabbath. The pastor will be assisted by

Prof. MaClelland of Grove City. Preach
ing on Thursday and Friday previous at 2

p.m.

?The Young Men's Christain Assoc ia
tion and the Butler Wheel Club will give

their Field Day entertainment on Friday

afternoon, 'June 10. The merchants of
Butler have very generously given prises

for it* different athletic events and quite a

oiee time is anticipated.
?Burgess McAboy has issued an appeal

for aid for the flood and fire sufferers, and
our citizens are subscribing liberally.
Harry Klingler, R. S. Nicholls, Sim Nix-
on, W. L. Graham, Alf Wick, S. D. Miller,

Jr., P. Daa bens peck and Geo. Sbaffner are

the designated collectors.

?On Monday the Town Council of the
boroogh of Harmony placed on file in the
Recorder's office one of the finest maps we

have ever seen. It is the work of J. A.
Heydrick and Son, and the pen and ink
\u25a0ketches of prominent buildings are by
Bert Heydrick.

?The funeral of Sheridan Wick, who
was drowned at OilCity, took place from
the residence of his brother L. C. Wick in

Butler, Tuesday afternoon. His father
mother, Henry Wiok and wife were visiting
at Lew's at the time of the disaster. Sheri-
dan was knocked over by the explosion,
and was drowned in a few feet of water.

?A Children's Pentecostal Festival was
held in the English Lutheran Church of

this pbice last Sunday evening. The ex-
?rcises were conducted by the Rev. B.
Smith, the pastor of the church and were
interesting and instructive. The church
was crowded and a collection was taken
up for the beoefit of the home missions
Within tho PittirtrirgJSynod nt the ohorah.

?The new School Board of Butler met

latt Monday evening, and organized by
electing A. Mitchell, President; J. M.
Galbreatb, Secretary; and S. Graham
Treasurer. F. H. Bole was elected by the
Board to fill the vacancy in the Second
Ward, caused by the removal of C M.
Heineman to the Fourth. Jane 17th; next

Friday, will be the last day for filing ap
plications for positions in the Butler
schools lor next term, ud teachers will lie
elected on the 20th Inst., Monday.

?The word candidate is from the Latin,
candet, meaning lam white. Among the
ancient Romans, those who sought the
consulship wore robes of remarkable white
ness.and hence they were called candidaii.
The old Romans wouldn't have called a

candidate white at the close of such rackets
at the aspirants for office get in this Re-
public.?Franklin Setra.

?Col. W. A. Krepps has accepted an in-
vitatiou from the mayor of Pittsburg for
his regiment, the Fifteenth, N. G. P., to
participate in the celebration in that city
on July 4. The city furnishes free trans
portation and will entertain the boys while
there. The regiment goes by the P., S. &

L. B. and P. k W., leaving home on Sun-
day afternoon, returning Monday night or

Tuesday morning.?Mercer Dinpatr.h.
?We have a good many secret orders in

this place and there are some men who are

never happy ifthey don't Join every one
that comes along. Recently an effort was
being made to organize a lodge of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men in a neighboring
town, and one 01 the jiners told his wife
he guessed be would join, as it was a good
thing. She said that might be, but she
thought an order of Improved White Men
would a better organisation for that town

?Some person who bas a grudge against
the dogs of Adams township has fceen kill-
ing them offof late. On Saturday morn-
ing last there were nine dead dogs lying
on the road between Myoma and Mars, and
some poisoned bologna found along the

road showed how it had been done. The
owners of the dogs are Indignant abont it,
and have raised a fund of about SSOO,
which they will pay for information that
will convict the dog poisoner or poisoners.
Dogs are now taxed and are therefore per
sonal property; but dogs caught in the act
of sheep-killing can themselves be killed,

and damages collected from their owners.
?Tho Democratic County Convention

was held in Huselton Hall last Monday
afternoon, and tbere was a lengthy dis
cussion on the proposed change of rules
governing their primaries, election of del-
gates, etc. A new set of rules was adopt-
ed by the convention subject to the ap-
proval of the party at its next primary.
The returns showed that something over a
thousand votes bad been cast. Lev Mc-
Quistion was nominated forjudge, W. A.
Forquer for Congress, J. D. Marshall for
State Senate, W. H. Gelbacb and A. G.
Black for Assembly, A. K. Reiber for
District Attorney and J. A. Heydrick for
County Surveyor.

?A young lady of Forward twp., who
went a fishing on Decoration Day made a
strange catch. She caught a man?a dead
man. Hbe was soared about it and hastily
reported her catch;and the body was taken
from the water and an inquest was held,
when facts that came to light warrant-
ed the supposition that the body was that
of an Italian, who lived along the creek
above Renfrew,and who probably fell into
the creek while crossing the foot walk
there. HU brother lives in Pittsburg and
was present at the inquest, and the dead
mau had a wife and two children in Italy.
He had been in the water for 17 days and
was only recognizable by his clothing.
Foul play was at first suspected; but as

his money?ten dollars and some cents?-

remained in hU pockets. His death was
probably accidental.

LEGAL NEWS.

jntK QrAwren sessions.

The June Quarter Seesions met Monday
afternoon with Judge Hazen presiding.
Messrs. Jacob S. Christley and Robert A.

1 Kinzer were appointed tipstaves to take the
places of A. J. McCandless and Henry DIIII-
-who had resigned.

A. G. Meals, of Concord twp, was appoint-

ed foreman of the Grand Jury.
The constables made their returns, but

their reports contained nothing of especial
interest.

Various petitions were presented, guar-

dians appointed, etc., and the balance of the
time in eourt thi* week, was taken up in the

C. P. Argument List.
GRAXD JTRY nXDIXGS.

Commonwealth versus.

James Sloan, indicted for refusing to aid
an officer: not a true bill and the prosecutor,
J. B. Mathers to pay costs.

Mary Matt, assault and battery,and assault:
not a true bill as to first count, a true bill as
to second count.

H. B. Wbitmire, false pretense, a true bill.
Plmnnier I)aul*nspeck, forgery, a true bill.
James Denny, Agg. A. A 8., a true bill.
Wm Collins, Ed Keed and Elizabeth

Collins, forcible entry," a true bill.
Eilward Sahli. felonous assault, a true

bill.
Wm McNamee, John Risch, Christ Rudder,

Henry Daffy, Chas. Hallstein, F. A 8.,

true bills.
J 8 Clark, larceny, a true bill.
I>eonard Kipper, false pretence,a true bill.

DH Waller, assault and battery, a true

bill.
Pat and JasLogue, assault and baitery, a

true bill.
Jno and E A McNarnara, assault and

battery, a true bill.
J W lieynolds, auault and baitery. a true

bill.
Jno Mcßride, fand b, a true bill-
Newton Mortland, astault and battery,and

pointing fire arms; not a true bill as to first
count, a true bill as to second count.

Joseph Donahue and l'atty Lewis, assault
and battery, and pointing fire arras; not a

true bill as to first count, a true bill as to
second count.

Clara Perin. keeping a bawdy bouse, ana
keeping a disorderly bouse: not a true bill
as to first count, a true bill as to second
count.

The (irand .fury finished its work Wednes-
day afternoon.

TEI'STEE'S KAI.KH.

The Wm Porter property in Petersville
was sold to O. D. and H. M. Ramsey for
*405,0. and his property iu Beaver county j
to Alva Thompson for 1708.

The Edward Erazier property, in Eairview
twp, was sold to < unpbell A Templetou for
$905.

hukiiikf'H SAI.KS.

The R. L. Gibson property, in Butler,
was sold to Jeff Burtner for SSOO.

The Wm Ralston 12 acres, in Muddycreek
twp, was sold to J. M. Leighner for 42'_'Q.

The Christ Miller property, in Butler,
was sold to J. F. I/owry for $5

The Samuel Allen 170 acres in Franklin
twp, was sold to H. J. Pisor for $l7O.

The A. W. Pierce 10 acres, in Butler twp,
wassoldtoMrs.il. Pierce for sls; aad 31
acres to same fo' S3O.

The K. P. Doyle 100 acres, in Clay twp,
was sold to Mary McGrath for *7OO.

The McDeavitt A Kable lot, in Butler,
was sold to Sim Nixon for $3.

The Thotnaa 8. Thompson 00 acres, in
Clearfield twp, was sold to C. Daffy for
$3,500.

The John McMillan 15 acres, iu Marion
twp, Was sold to W. D. Brandon for $550.

The G. J. Biederman lot, in Butler, was
sold to 0. M. Phillips for S4O.

The Fred McXeal et al 79 acres, in
Forward twp, was sold to T. C. Wallace lor
SIOO.

The Collins 53 acres, in Parker, was sold
to Jno D. Hill for $165.

The W. G. Christy 44 acres, in Concord
twp, were sold to Henry Miller for SJO.

A few pieces were adjourned till Friday,
and the balance of the writs were returned.

KOTO.

The inquisition held in the Sheriff"s office
lart week on the Kelly property of Venango
twp., was an unusnal proceeding, as most

of the judgment notes given nowadays
waive inquisition. However, Mrs. Sarah
Kelly has a life interest in the property,
and there is some doubt as to the validity
of a SherifTH deed, where a life estate is

concerned, without first holding an
in inquisition, whether it be waived iu the
note or bond or not.

The Geo. C. Roefwing property on North
Woshington street, was bid in at tho ad
journnd public sale of last Sat urday, by
James N. Moore for $3405.00.

The will of James Ilindmaa, of Concord
twp, was probated: no letter*; also will of
Jacob of korward twp, and letters
granted to Hoi. Mlamni A Jo«. I'effer;
will of Adam Pisor, of Worth twp; no letters.

Wm Wilson, of Fairview twp, ha-. adopted
William Mulholland.

Adjourned terms ol Oiurt have been fuel
for the trial of civil causes, for Sept. BOth
and Nov. 21st.

Samuel M Meals was admitted to the
practice of law, Wednesday.

Horace J. Thomas was admitted to the
practice of law and sworn in, he having
successfully passed his eistiiinatinti.

The Grand Jury knocked out the Fair
Ground bridge, and recommended some iui
proyeinents and re|>air» on the court house
and county jail.

The application for the transfer of Mrs.
tlamble's license to Messrs. McCrea aud Mc-
Caflerty was heard Wednesday afternoon.

The Christley hotel property was soi l at
public sale to Samuel Christley for $2,200;
the lot iu Ceutreyille to Dr. Bard for $500;
the 24 acres on the hillto W M Humphrey
for $2,4i>5. and the acres to M ary J Smil.fi
for $1,400.

LATH PEOPKBTY TUANHFKRS.

A. H. Behm to Caroline Blinn lot in
Evans City for sfi,Uoo.

MoryC Boener to Chas Fleming II acres in
Winfield twp for $450.

A. Mitchell to Emma Bauer 30 acres iu

Concord twp for SOOO.
David Patten to Annie Thompson 74 acres

in Coocord twp for SSOO.
David Patten to J. H. Thomson 74 acres

in Concord twp for SSOO.
Jane Fullerton to 8. W. Stewart lot in

Butler for $297.
Jane Fullerton to Mrs. A. E. Stewart lot

in Butler for $297.
J. L. Both lord to A. Stephens 24 acres ill

Cherry twp for $273.
M Wahl to D Market lot in Kvans City

for S6OO.
Mary C. Boener to Jno McLaughlin lot

in Butler for sl,*>2s.
It. E. Hamilton to Wm Hamilton 52 acres

in Forward twp for sl, Win to R. E. same
for same.

Maggie Hamilton to R. E. Hamilton IU
acres in Forward twp for S3OO.

J. N. 1 fit to N. S. lUhiser 2 lots in Jack-
ion twp lor s*oo.

Jas Gold to lltnry (tinker 74 acres in Clav
twp for S9OO.

Mary C Boener to C. N. Brown 27 acres in
Butler twp for $1,500.

Henry Nous to Nuunie Stain ru lot in
Harmony for $702.

Peter Ritter to H. D. Ziegler lot in
Lancaster lor $1,450.

Henry Nagle to Jacob Kline 52 acres in
Muddycreek twp for $3,000.

J. It. Snyder to Eva McGee 100 acres in
Chery twp for $2.50.

Chas LmerJiog to A Krause 5 acres in
Winfield twp for $375.

Thomas Norris to Christopher Stewart 10
acres in Donegal twp for SSOO.

Mariiagc Licenses.

Alfred Snyder Tarentum Pa
Maria Harvey Clinton twp
Patrick Kearny Butler Pa
Margaret Bennett "

Eugene Scheffer Butler Pa
Julie Rohrer "

Jo* L Gould Cherry twp
Maggie Black "

Frank 11 Knox Harmony
Alice liillman Prospect
John J Kirk Oakland twp
Mary Berninger Centre
II F Thompson Millerstowu
Sadie Craig Donegal twp
W C Stuckey Renfrew
Mary Ifoager Evans City
W R Baker Clay twp
Mary Ralston "

S B lioren El wood Pa
Lillic McNees West Liberty
A P Tannehill Venango twp
Tillie Bell Cherry twp
E M Sutherland Xclienople
Sadie McKadden Marion twp

Jas M Gillilaud New Castle
Anua Epker "

II W lianihurt Kaylor Pa
Jennie McClintock Concord twp

C. W. Dambaugh Butler
Sarah J. McK night "

AtKittaiuing, W. C. Eukius of Sugar-
creek and Wilda Meyers of Butler county.

Stand ard.

Tho great triumph, the utilitarian
vuccess of the age. The great boon
of the female portion of the popula-
tion. Do not fail to stop and exam-
ine it. It. Si U.

RAIN AND HAIL.

The fall of rain in Butler Wednesday
evening. beginning at about half past six
and lasting till after seven, was the
heaviest that we have any recollection of.
and the fall of hail that accompaned it eat

down the growing plants, and covered
the sidewalks with green leaves:

The clonds came from the East and
South; the wind dislodged the furniture
store of Mr. McLane and the residence of
Pat. Golden in Springdale: the drain* and
runs overflowed; many windows were

broben. and some basement kitchens were

flooded. A false alarm of fire, took the
Hose Companies out in the storm.

At 8:30 that evening there was another
tremendous rain fall, and daring it the
Hose Companies were again called out. by
a fire in the Slater residence near the
Centre Ave. bridge, which was promptly
extinguished. Reports received from
Millerstown and other points to the North-
east indicated great rain? there: while at
Caller}- that evening they had no rain, bnt
they had a heavy one there the day before.
The evening train (north) 011 the P. il W.
left altout 7:30 but came back, as there
was two innch water on the track, at
JSroaniebrook, it was reported that 8 feet
of water was on the track and the_cvening
train dne here from the north at 5:40 did
not arrive until 3:30 Thnr>doy morning.

All the vegetable and flower plants were
cut to pieces, and people who had plant J

to sell disposed of them readily next
morning. One old lady aved her plants
by putting boxes and bucket- over them.

The English Catholic school near the
West Peun depot, and McGeary's new
house in the West End were struck by
lightning with no great damage to either

Al Heck's green house was riddled, 150
panes of glass being broken.

Lawall's Livery stable on Jefferson St.
was flooded; also Sidler's kitchen; also the

first stories of several houses near the
West Penn depot and the West End.

Sidewalks were washed away in many
parts of town, and Dullytown people
were up town had to remain np town all
night or walk in water three and four feet
deep. The foot bridge 011 Mifflin St. was
removed from its foundation, ami people
coining up town next morning bad to

ciiinh along the fence.

Personal.

Mr. IJ. K. Cummins of Cliutonville ha
moved to Butler.

Miss Dean of Mifflin St. was overcome
by the heat on Main St.., last Saturlay
arid was carried into Koch's grocery.

Mrs. Jonathan Clatton of West Liberty
distinguished herself, last Saturday, by
killinga Idacksnake, which measured five
and a half feet.

Christ Snyder of Brady twp. is building
a fine barn and silo. Henry Licey is the
the contractor.

Mrs. L. Kimel of Pittsburg, S. S. is vis-
iting at her parents of Institute Hill a lso
at Mrs. J. Niggle's and Miss Maggie Pier's.

Mrs. M. C. Rockenstein is visiting friends
in W. Va.

Mrs. Ja.i. Hazlett ami Mi-:.-: Emma Smith
of Allegheny visited friends in Patler,.Sun-
day.

Edward White ofButler and Miss Flora
D. Meals of Concord twp. were nnited in
marriage by Esq. Turner of Hooker, May
30, IHI>2. May they live a happy life, is
the wish of their many friends. 11. C.

Benj. W. Bredin, Esq of Franklin is vis-
iting friends in Butler.

Grade Your Sidewalks.

At the meeting of Conncil. Tuesday
night, the three meml>err< of the Sidewalk
and Crossing Committee reported as follows.

Judge Storey said he had uotilied every-
body on the East side of Main street and
East Jefferson street, and they had all,
with a few exceptions, promised to bring
theft- sidewalks to grade.

Mr. Stainm notified everybody on the
West side of Main street and We.it Jeffer-
son street, and gave in the names of those

who refused.
Mr. Kirk notified everybody in Spring-

dale, and gave in the names of those who

refused.
On motion, the Clerk wa> directed to

notify all the name* handed in to come to

grade immediately or work will be done
by town at their expense.

The petition for paving W. I'earl St.,
was presented, approved and granted, and
the solicitor was directed to prepare the
ordinance. The street is to be paved from
Main St. to Mrs. Ifft's property. 24 feet
wide, with Brady linn brick, pitched and
sanded.

The petition of citizens of S. Mc-Kean St.
from Kast to Wayne, for paving was refer-
red to the I'aving Committe and Engineer,
they to report at next meeting That
part of the street has been graded and
should he paved, but the pavingshonld ex-
tend to Centre Ave, on the south, and to
Jefferson St. on the north.

The ordinandi requiring the Iligh Con-
stable to take up cow.s lonnd running at
large was considered, and the Solicitor
wa.< directed to prepare a new ordinance
or an amendment to the old one. drop-
ping the word permitted, and making the
arre-t arid fine legal, whether the cows
were permitted to be at large, or were at
'
irge by accident or carelessness.

Several citizens of E. Clay St. and vi-
cinity. who had petitioned lor the opening
of said street protested against the pay-
ment of any damages for said opening.and
the proposed application to Court for view-
ers was held over, and the matter referred
to the Street Committee and Solicitor.

The Walker Ave. Committee were re-
quested to report at next meeting.?The
Sewer Committee gave the contract for the

alley -ewer U/Hughes atsl.24 that drink
ing fountain is to be at Walker's comer ?

the Springdale Park costs case was referred
to the ,-treet Committee ?some dangerous
gutters and ditches were reported--J. L.
Walker gave notice of damages for change
of grade?the Markham Hook aud I,wider
Company want the same donation given to
the other lire companies?the Chestnut
street, sidewalk petition was referred to the
Committee?also the South street petition
?the Burgess paid in $63.00 ?the Board of
Health reported that they had as yet done
nothing?the Mayor of Latrobe inquired
regarding the Porter brick?some citizens

of Walnut street were notified to abate a
nuisance, and Council adjourned lor two
weeks.

?lt iii all very well for women to pop
the question tliis year, but when she pops
the revolver, as wa-s the case in an Indiana
town, it becomes rather embarrassing for
the swain who would like to say "no."

?A pood well was struck by the Eastern
Oil Co., on the Anderson farm in Venn
twp. this week, west of the original well.
It is reported to be doing about 200 bblg.

Notice to Teachers.

Notice is hereby given that Monday, the
20 ol June, 1892, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m. has
been fixed as the time for election of teach-
ers of the schools of Butler Borough for
the coming school term and that all appli-
cations must be in the hands of the Secrc
tarv on or before Friday, Jane 17, at 7
o'clock, p. m.

liy order of the School Board.
J. M. UALISRRATII,

Secretary.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of Winfield township
will hold a meeting on Saturday, July 2d,
1802, at I o'clock p. m., ut the Centre
School House, for the purpose of electing
teachers. Term of School, six mouths.
Wages WO per month. None need ap-
ply but those who have No. 1 certificates.

JOHN HITZLKK, President.
A KRAI SB, Secretary,

The Markets.

RtTILKR MARKKTS.
Our grocers are paying 10, bi lintter,
14 for eggs, 50 cts a doz bunches for
asparagus,2s a do/, for rhubard and onions,
35 lor radishes, 30 for old potatoes, 75 for
onions. 50 cts a pr for spring chickens.

PITTSBITRU PRODUCK.

Timothy hay sls to sl7, mixed hay sl2,
straw $7 to 8, mill feed sl4 to $lB a ton,
clover seed $7.75, timothy seed $1.05.

Country roll butter 12 to 14, eggs in
case 10 to 17, potatoes on track 45 to 50,
apples $3 to $0 a hbl, beam 1.75, tallow 4c,
goose feather IS to 00. mixed feathers 25
to 35, clover honey 10 to 17, buckwheat
honey 12 to 15, jpring chickens 50 to 75 a
pair.

LIVK STOCK.

At llerr's Island, Monday, common to
medium cattle brought from to 4J, good
4J to 4}, and choice corn-fed sto SJ. Bulls
and dry cows 2to 3J. Veal calves sto SJ,
buttermilk calves :i to 4.

Sheep sold at 3} to 5), yearlings 5 to
o'., spring lambs 5 to HJ.

Ilogs retailed at 4.85 to 5.15.
TIIKOIL M A UKKT

Closed on Monday at 51}, Tuesday at
54!, Wednesday at 544.

Standard

goods of all kinds and the Standard.
K. Ac It.

Don't forget ua on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the beat at
lowest prices

L. PTEIN & SON'S.

?Full 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a
yard at TUB PEOPLE'S STORE.

The Standard,
also a splendid line of white goods.

11. & R.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN A SON'S
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in Gnisb, tone or a correct
likeness.

Hoarding House Cards, with Acl
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Take your children to Zuver'B
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

Ice For Sale.

Thoce wanting ice will pleaHo leave
their orders at the City Hakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MORRISON, Prop'r.

The Standard

is the best. You know we always
manage to get the best It. &. R.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Elliott, of New Castle,
who were married in Zelienoplc by Rev.
Switzerbaugh fifty years ago, had a "gold-
en wedding'' last Thursday.

Miss Jane Millingcrof Pittsburg is now
visiting relatives in the vicinity of Bnt-
ler. Miss Millingorexpects to stay here
about two weeks.

President Harrison sent a check for $-00,
to Oil City.

Messrs. E, E. Abrams and Dr. Peters
represent Butler at Minneapolis, this
week.

Mrs. Dickson of Astabula, 0., is visiting
Mrs. R. M<-El vain und other relatives in
Butler.

Mrs. Gamble has sold her beer business
to D. F. McCrea ond W. J. McCafferty.

Gov. I'attison and party visited Oil City
and Titnsville, Tuesday.

I/eiiry Shaffer and his wile, ol Prospect,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding day, in a "Golden Wedding," on
Thursday last, the 'Jd inst. Mrs. Shaffer's
maiden name was West; and they were

married at Middle Lancaster, by Rev.
Sweitzer, June lid, IX4U. They are yet
both very hearty, he in 7!i years of ag-i and
she 74; and they have two sons and three
daughters living. Some seventy of their
neighbors and friends were present, and
they hail a very plea, ant time.

Invitations were in -tied during the week
by Mrs. Catherine Mifflin for the marriage
of her daughter, Miss Clara'Mande, to J.
Le Movno Suydcr, Ph. D., head master ol
the Fifth ward pablic r.choo), Allegheny,
on Wednesday, June 15, at midday. The
ceremony will be performed at Mrs. Mif
flin's house, North Hope, Butler county,
this State. The Mifllins are a well-known
county family, the widowed mother of the
bride, being the relict of »ae Hon. K. A.
Mifflin. The intere tin the wedding is
intensified by the fact that another daugli
ter, Miss Lily May, will also celebrate her
nuptials at the same hour, with John

Franklin Keigart, ol New Vork. The two
sisters are tho same age ami friends soy it
is difficult to distinguish between them.
If thin be the case, it is to be hoped that
there will be no contretemps at the altar,
and that Mr. keigart willget the young la-
dy of his choice and not nnwrittingly rob
Mr. Snyder of his selection. Mr. Keigart
is tutor of psychology in tho New Vork
Training School for Teachers. Ilw will
sail with his wife for Europe three days
after the wedding. Mr. Snyder will defer
the formul honeymoon trip until the mid
rammer term closes.?Pittsburg Hi-ijxtlrJi.

Violence.

At Port Jervis, N. V., last Thursday, a
negro was lynched by a mob for assaulting

a girl in the presence of other girls who
dared not interfere, and also of two boys
who were covered with a revolver.

At a boarding house in Pittsburgh, an
Allegheny girl committed suicide by taking
laudinum because her fellow left her. I'arts
of a torn up letter were pat together by a
detective,who found that it was written by
a convict in the Western Penitentiary, and
addressed to the woman as his wife, and he
cautioned her to lie careful aud never to
disclose to their little son where his father
was. "Keep him in ignorance of this fact
and when I am free once more," continued
he, "I will come to you and him and lead
a life that will be a credit to us all. The
shadows arc now around our lives. Dark
ness seems to envelope the future, and
there is apparently noray of hope, but 'out
of tho darkness comes light' says the inspir
cd writer, and I feel -there are yet many
happy years for long suffering you and me.
Good by from one who loves you better
than " The name signed to the let-
ter is missing.

Near Red Hock, Oklahoma Thursday
night, robbers "held up" an express train
and robbed the Haf'e of the Express Co.
yuite a number of shots were fired but
nobody wax killed, and the robbers apolo-
gized to the ladies for scaring them.

Louis Traxler

OflerH pood ehallics at ft ami 7ic a

yard, apron ginghamH ftc a yard,
yard wide munline at ftc a yard.
Call for tbom when in hiH Htore.

Standard.

Call and Ret; the Standard and you
will never rogrct. it 11. H.

C. A. Cruikshank,
Agent for the Buckeye Kinder and
Mower, J-'armerh' Favorite (Jrain

I>rill, Sulkcy Hay Rake*, May Cur-
rier and tracktt.and I'hospbato, Hol-
ier, I'a.

Fnrni Work liridlen |1 00.
Martinccuut <T Co.

New HrobdclothH, Bedford Cords,
Henriettaß and Fine DreßH (Jood« at

IJ. Stf.in & Son'h.
P Very low priced on Fine Umbra)

lan at
L. STEIW A Son'H.

Standard

gloves, hosiery and trimmings and
the standard. 11. A It.

Louis Traxler

Offers great bargains in Millinery
thin month Beo them.

BulTalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STKIN AC SON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress (Joods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?We have moved into our store
room, No. 128 Kast JefTerson St.,one
S(|uaro above Hotel Lowry, please
call and see tin, everything at lowest
prices

MABTINOOUKT fi, Co.

liest styles in Dress Hoods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.
?Ladies vests worth 25c. for 10c.

at Louis Traxlern.

?New wash goods in Zepherett,
Persian Mull, MoasHeline, etc, now
ready for your inspection at

TIIE PEOPLE'S STOBK.

Bent place to buy Table Linens,
NapkiiiH and Towels at

L. STEIN ii 8on'«.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At Cadiz, 0., last Thursday a boy was
found dead near hi-4 home. His mother
had sent him to the store for some snaff.
When found his month was full of snuff, it
heinp supposed that he had undertaken to
nse it and strangled to death from the ef-
fort.

Some one ha.- sown buckwheat in Grove
City College campus which was recently
sown with grass and planted with ever-
greens to make a beautiful lawn. The
buckwheat is ap and growing nicely. It
will strangle the grass and spoil the ap-
pearance of the plot.

At the I'latc Class works at Creighton,
Allegheny Co., last Thursday, an explos
ion of chemicals in the mixing department
caused a lire which destroyed the mixing
department, the pot house and the i-arpen
ter shop. Loss SIB,OOO.

The Pittsburg Common Council passed
the new ("treet railway ordinance over
Mayor (iourley's veto, by a vote of :13 to 9.
One branch of the new line will go np
Market St.

The 13es4t lis
none to good if you are

sick. The physician ci-

jiects result* and this con

onlybe obtained when pure

drugs are dispensed. I'n-
rity care and accuracy in

terry department of our

business. Only registered
pharmacists are employed

and personal supervision
giren to erery < tut I. WY

endeavor to keep every-
thing that is inquired for,
hut if tee do not hare what
your prescript fin'calls for
ice trill tell you so and do
our best to get it for you

at tin earliest possible
time, yit matter irheit is

needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our

prices arc as loic as con -

sis tent inth pure goods.
Inferior ones we do not

care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre
scrijitions emd family re-
eripts a specialty.

Ilespectfnlly,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

fUE IH TI.EK '"OI'NTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTI.KR. PA.

CAPITAL Paid l>, -
- - tiooooo.oo.

OFFICEKB :

Jos. Hartman. Prcs't,
J. V. Kltts. Vice I'ns't, A. Itallcy, < ashler.

? DIKF.i TORS :
Jos. Uartman, }'.Collins. O. M. Russell,
11. MeSwoeney, c. D. (irwnlce, J. V. liltts,
K. h. Abrams. Leslie Ha/.lett, I.G. Sinltk,
W. S. Waldron, 1). Osborne. M. Flofgan.

A general banking bosiUfta transac ted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HUBELTON BUILDING, next

to the Court House.

?Come and soe the Standard and
great bargains in carpets. II & R.

The Standard

can now be seen at II & It.'a, also
great bargains in ali kinds of silks
and fine dress goods R. Ac R.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards at
Smith's Cafe; 113 East Jefferson St.

?lcc for sale at the City Bakery

?Kid glove* in all the latest
shades at

THE PEOPLE'S STOBE.
?Money to loan?lnquire of F.

S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa

nye wanted.

The highest market price paid for
ryo at our mill in Butler, Pa.

GEO-. WALTER.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PRNN R. R.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows:
(j:2oa. in.? Market ?arriy«*« at Allegheny at

8:10 and 9:13 p. in.

8:10 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny
at 10:30 a. m.

11:00 a. IU.?Accomodation ?arrives at Alle-
gheny at 1:24 p. m.

2:4.0 p. m?Accomodation ?arrives at Alle-
at 4:44 p. 111.

5:00 p. in.?Kxpress- arrives at Allegheny at
Allegheny at »i:4B p. m.
The *i:2o a. m, 1rain and 2:45 p. in. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trainn Kawt
to ISlairxville Interacctiou, where connection
in made with the Day Kx|irthn and Philad'a
Kxpress going Ka»>t.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.
in. and 1:30, 6:00 and 7:50 p. in., leaving Al-
legheny at 0:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. in. aud*3;l£
15 and <5;10 p. ui

P. A W. It. R.

Trains leave the I*. A W. depot near ( eu-
tre Ave., gouthitide, Butler time, an I'ollwn
going south:
(1:00 a. 111.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akron Kxpress -run»

011 Sunday to Allegheny, and connecU
daily tc New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. in.?Allgheny Kxpresx.
3:2op.m.?Chicago Kxpress, runs on Sun

day.
5:55 p. m.?Allegheny and Zeiienople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:15 a. in.,Allegheny

Kxpress.
(ioing North?lo:os a. in. Brudford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxhurg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for 4'aJlery at

11:15 a. in. No Sunday trains ou the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. m. train South connect* at (Gal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for llutler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. in., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
aud 0:15 p. in. Ou Sunday at 8:10 a. iu. and
3:00 p. in

Trains arrive at Hutler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:M ami 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and ti.lo.
IMTTSHCRO, HIIKNAKGO A I.AKK KRIK R. R

Trains leave the I' «t W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:3(1 a. in, to Krie, arriving there at 10:45
a. in.

10:30 a. m. to Krie, arriving there a 13:20
p. m.

5:00 p. iu. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. in,

A train ariives from (jreeuville at 10:05 a.
m. with through ear to Allegheny over the
I*. A W; one at Z'.'iO |>. in. from Krie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Krie.

Trains leave Milliards at <1:25 and 11:15 a.
111. slow time.

The 8:30 a. in. and 3p. in. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains 011

the I*. S. it K. K. at Butler.

Planing Mill
?AND?-

J. L. PU KVIB. L. U. PUB VIB.

S. 6. Purvis &Co.
MANUPACTI7RKIIH AND DKAMCRM lit

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KVCKY DKBOKIPTIOM.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

ADVERTISERS
jn M'vorti-Jng if* wh«n in Ctucago, will f«r.d it00 f/c . I

THOMAS,

There is an old gray-headed,gray whisk-
ered prisoner in the Venango county jail
at present whose appearance recalls one of
Whittier.s poems, particularly the follow
ing lines:

' 'What ha- the gray haired prisoner doce*
Has murder stained his hands with gore?

Not so: his crime is a lonler one? -

(iod made the old man poor.''
The old man now in jail brought a suit

in which he was beaten, and in lien of the
payment of the costs he is serving a term
of two months in jail. Ilis case not only
suggests the poem mentioned but the ad-
visability of having a sure case before go-
iug to law.

A protracted meeting of the religious
sect calling themselves Holy Hollers, held
at Sawtown Venango Co., last week was
turned into a distracted meeting by a gang
of hoodlums who started a fight during the
sermon and frightened several women into
hysterics. A warrant is ont for the boys.

Mrs. Nicholas Eisenberg of Minersville
had a taste of hanging lately and barely
escaped death. She fastened the spring
lock of the door of a cow h-table and wish-
ing to re-enter,attempted to climb throngli
a window. When she poked her head
through the sa-.li fell and pinned lier.fa.st by
the neck. She could not move or scream.
When found two hours later thus suspend-
ed she was nearly dead.

Here's a boom town for you?Jeannette,
Westmoreland county. Four years ago its
site was barren. To-day it is a town of
7,000 people, with a dozen great manufact-
uring plauts employing nearly 3,000 work-
men at wages ranging from $1.50 to sl2
per day. There are $1,500 buildings in the
town, GOO of them brick. Natural gas did
it, for the reason that glass manufacturers
find it the best fuel for theirpurpo.se. The
people of Jeannette ought to be proud of
their boom. Their paper, the Oaily Dis-
patch, tells of it in an entertaining and
graphic way, covering twelve pages in the
undertaking.

Six children were born on an
emigrant train between Salamanca,N. Y..
and Kent, Ohio, one afternoon recently.

Consternation has been created at the
State Insane Asylum by the arrival of a
patient who practices college yells for
hours at a time.

Considerable speculation has been caused
in Lawrence county by the survey and lo-
cation of a new railroad which is to be
built

Accidents.

During the storm of last Thursday, light-
ning struck the house of Alfred Sipe rf
Claarfield twp., and Mrs. Sipe was instant

ly killed. She was a daughter of Jacob
Fennel.

A daughter ol a Mr. Jackson of Parker,
aged three years was so severely scalded
by the overturning of a cup of coffee a lew
days ago, that death ensued.

Half Rates to Chicago via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the benefit ofdelegates and visitors
to the Democratic National Convention at
Chicago on June 21.-t, 1892, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excurs-

ion tickets to Chicago, from all principal
stations on its lines, at a single fare for the.
round trip. The rate from New York is
$20.00; Philadelphia, $18.25; Baltimore,
$17.00; Washington, $17.00, aud other
stations in proportion. The tickets will be
sold from June 10th to 20th,inclusive, and
the return coupons will be good to leave
Chicago until July Hth. 1802. Tickets will
ne tor pa "age on the rcnnsyiva

ilia Limited in either directon in connec-

tion with proper extra lare checks.

The Standard.
When you see it you will become

a patron at once. R. A R.

Louis Traxler

11 an u full lino of Men's, Woman's,
and Children's Underwear, for less
money than they can be bought
olw where?try bim.

?Spring goods now arriving at
TIIE PEOPLE'S STORK.

Ladies and Misses' Cloakß in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.
?Justices anil Constables Fee

Hills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?Jor sale at this oflice.

Standard

and bargains in all kinds of wash
goods. R. At R.

"Louis Traxler."

There is only one Dry (Joods store
by that name in ISutler, located next
door to the Butler Saveings Bank?
Make no mistake.

Public Sale of Livery Stock
The undersigned will expose to

public sale at the brick barn on Jeffer-
son street, next door to Odd Fellows'
Hall on

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1892,
at 10 o'clock A. M., all bis livery
stock, consisting of seven bead of
horses, carriages, surrey, buggies,
harness, etc., and will sell the same
to 1 he highest bidder without reserve.

JOHN LAWALL

The Standard
has taken the lead in New York.
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, and
all the large cities. R A. R.

Com mencement.

West Sunbury, Juno 13-10, 1892
There will be a lecture Friday even-

ing, June 10, by Rev. T. P. Marsh,
I). I)., on ''Short Cut." The Bacca-
laureate Sermon will be preached on
Sabbath by the same gentleman.
Monday evening, Juno 18, Class
Night, an entertainment free to all.
Irving-Kxcelsior Contest, Wednes-
day evening, admission 2fi cents.
Commencement, Thursday, June
16th. Thursday evening Uncle
Tom's Cabin will be given. All are
invited.

The Standard

is the best thing in the market, and
splendid values in all kinds of domes-
tic goods. R. fi R.

The Pittsburgh, Shenango &

Lake Krie Railroad Company.
Passenger Department.

Fifty trip tickets to Conneaut
Lake. Commencing May Kith, 1892,
the Pittsburgh, Shenango A Lake
Krie Railroad company will sell fifty
(50) trip tickets good for any person
and members of his family, between
the principal stations on line of their
road and Conneaut Lake, at special
low rates, good during (he summer
months.

For special rates to picnic parties,
Sunday schools, Lodges, Acc., to the
finest picnic grouuds and largest lake
in Pennsylvania, call on the nearest
P., S. Ac L. K. It. K. Agent or write

W. O. BARGEANT,
Ui-neral Passenger Agent,

Meadville, Pa.

Auditors' Report of Winlield
twp. for the year ending

June 6, 1892.

UK.
jstate appropriation tor V»'ar <? Inline

Jun«-. is*.' I VH -1

Hal on liand frwn las! J'-ar 1: \u25a0 -i
Kroui Col Including taxes >4 illktuil* :u LI
D<Hf tax .. ;» uu
IV,1 ivas'itir unseatrtl lan.ls ildii> bvtt

rrport :« \u25a0From all aooroes. as »al<«. ot liou««-s «>r
land liquor Hues, etc ...... M. <?:

?«

CR.
By unseated lauds i I-
l,<>-oi on slicp killed ?l >»>

Kebate n as
I i-a. Ic r> wages lirauu

Knel and contlngut-ni les o».
Fee* of Col $.11.1n. and IfistKtfT 71 16
Salary ol >ecrrtar\ r, On
Purchase of dclhmh desk to x>
Teachers lusl Uute to Jt>
Ins f3. School J'MiriiAlf Auditing *2. U M

$I ICS .T.
Hal In hands ui treasurer .Iun<<> V.* ... 13)1:
Cost of each pupil 100
E -tliuaU'd value ot school property .. 3SW as

At i.lST KKKIII.INIi.President.
A. Khai SIR. Sei r iar>
Winlield twp.. June i.th, is*.-. We liereb}

certify thai We have examined tbc above and
find It correct.

I KWI-. \\ hi I>llos,
Joys ItKSSKI.iIKSBKK.

Auditors

Auditor's Report of Summit
Twp. for the year 1891.

SCHOOI..
To amount of duplicate Jl.'t s*
To amount due u> twp from last year ,v.

To whole amount due to t»j» *Ua> U
Hyam unl paid tn treasurer i.'B
By amount collector's pereen taj;e ;o 17
By amount probate <y t.-7
By amount exoneration l»

By w hole amount of t r i7i.:t .w;
By bM due to II llaldauf. eol 3 jn

ELI OESTKKI.ISU. TKEASTKEL

To amount received from collector U!4J «»
To amount received trom treasurer from

last year
... as is

To ain't ree d from State appropriation ».\u25a0» 73
To unit ree'd (ruin county treasurer ..

i,7 7:i

Total amount of ri-eetpt JWI ir.
Hv amount paid for teaching lUflo OS
liyamount paid tor attending instltti'e
By am t paid tor mLscellaneuus expenses Ha 09
By am't paid H Baldauf. col 3 9
By ain't paid Secretary's s»lary jn ou
liyain't p.ild fuel 91 »lBy am i paid drilling:i waterwells it] _?!

By am t paid auditing, printing, etc 1.1 on

Whole amount of expense !«Tu

Bal due to tow nsUip an y,

uoAO.

To ain't of II Uahlauf duplicate 711
To am't of II Haldauf cash duplicate* 7.1 »

To ain't due to township from l"«i 11 »t

Whoie am't due to township .»

By am't tax worked out as V!
By am't exoneration work tax ? 7o
By am t exoneration cash tax 53
By am't expenses for planks and nails 19 50
By am't days service at at li.vi ... 35 so
By am ; of unworked tax utiM
By am't collecting cash tax ;i e,i
By ain't auditing and printing 3 .>

Whole am't of exp«;nse :*i

By bal due to township _?» vj

To ain't of.l Kcott duplicate TIS lie
To ain't of J Keott cash duplicate 71 91

Whole am't due to township >7 ii;

By am't ot tax worked out ... 714 21
By am t of exoneration on work tax >\u25a0:
By utn t of exoneration ou cusb tax >*\u25a0
By am t expenses for nails as
By am t 21 days service at 11.50 .11 *»

By am t coUecllnit cash tax 3 57
By am't auditing, printing and notices

Whole am't of expenses 757 96

Bal due to towuslilp :*j ot

rooa.
To am't due to township troin iv«i :aai ~,e,
By 5 days service lor.1 Itentt sou
":t " " " A Kntuse I .'HI
" Auditing printing and Notices u 75

" whole am't of expense i",
JO

" Bal due to township 5|

WM. MCMKII.A.N'S AICOt'NT.

To Bal due Ui McMellan from lsio 71'- *1
By expenses forWin M' .Mi llan *iSo
" 4 days service for .1 Ueotl 7 uo
*' whole ain't of Wui McMellan expense ino " j

'?

Bal due to Win McMellan fiil71
Money of Mckolas llainel In care of

Overseer WW
Interest for one year 7 ui

Whole am tof N llainel money :U. oit
Wc the undersigned Auditors ol Summit

township certify that wc have examined the
foregoing accounts and tlnd them correct
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

| MB. Drri M kk.

Auditors . DAVID Lkki 11.
' Aiiam BHTTK; S*.

FRANK KEMPER,
DKAI.KIt IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
everything in

horse and buggy i'ur-
nislting goods?ii ar -

noss, (dollars, "Whips,
1 )nsters, Saddles, etc.

-Also trunks and vil-

lises.
Repairing done on

short rif>ti(se.

lilies largest assort-
ment <jl r>- A Horse
blankets in town will
bo found at Kemuer's.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Tbo jvell-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to
Lave bia frienda call at bis new place
of buaiueßH. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages

in Batlcr at
*

the moat reaaonable
rates. Tbe place ia easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of tbe
Lowry House

NPRIN<;.
This is not spring poetry but com-

mon sense.
You'll want to freshen up a bit and

will need some wall paper.
We want to tell you that wo have

as large as varied and select a stock
as you'll find outside of the city and
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will find all

lines very low.
Our stock of room mouldings in-

vites your special notice. We have
it in shades to mat'jh tbc pa|ier, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season. Our
line ofoil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or flock patterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong,

liinen shade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire and picture hooks are part of our
Hue.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us A chance to show
you our stock.

Vours Respectfully,
J. II DOUGLASS,

Two doors below I'oetofflee

TU C- WIOK
hP. ALRU IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
KIRtiS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Oflicu o|t|Mi«ita I*. A W. Depot,

liUTLKK - PA.

Adtmias ID CITIZIR

HOT WEATHER
N< HK IIKHK.

Are you prepared for it? If you are not. we will inform yoo
that our place of business is

SOUTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA..
where wo can prepare you for hot w-itther by supplying you
with a puminer coot and vest or a summer suit. Li_'ht colored
suits are just the tiling thin season ami me Lave th«*ra in great
variety at ptices to suit everyone. Children'* short ptnU nits
$1 ?"><». IM, SJt, "4 :,n. &.M mm to 10.00 BovV
Suits $-> .OO, 4.00. o.tHt up to 16.50. Men's Suits »».00,
7.50, 5.50, to 12.00 in medium praties and fine -.Trade* $13.00,
14.00, 15.00, IC.OO to 1!' Summer Coat* from 25 et* to

s?>.oo. V\ hite and Fancy Vests 81.0'\ > and op to 2.54k.
Summer ('oats and Vest* from SI.OO, 1 s«>, 2.50, 3.50, 4.50,
5.00 up to 8 00. Boys' Summer Coats 25 eta to $1.75. All
goods sold by us are -ruarantted to be as represented or your
money willbe refunded. Yours for clothing-

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
104 S. Main Street, Butler. P

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.
Wo show von the largest line of Summer

J

Clothing in Butler, and the prices on
them we guarantee to be 20 |>er cent,

lower than other dealers sell theni at.

>t .'jit

IrniTin S«er»«ek« «wb at
. 73

IIII|l I ' I" Black SMim coat* M | <m
nil U 111 \ Black AlpaiacoaU *t 1 3
111 l P 111 % Bin# mml Black Klar.ael »>»t« at ?> m
I I II I \u25a0 ft 1 KUliuel K«t* at 3J5

IVULIIV KJ Linen P«,trr- at 155
'ltniien at | 3*

SUMMER UNDERWEAR FROM 25C. TO ILOO

SCHAUL BROS, & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOOELEY, - BUTLER, PA
1

SPRING SUMMER

FINE SHOES
AT

B. O- HUBELTONH
75 et.s. and DO <*t>s. Ladies' and < rents*

WELL WORTH YOUR WHiLE TO INVESTIGATE.?

They equal SI.OO and $1.25 shoes sold elsewhere. It is impossible
to express the beauty and attractiveness of such a st<« k of

FINE FOOTWEAR
as we present to tin people of Butler and county this season. We
have cheap and serviceable shoes in men's at 75 cts.. $1 00 and sl.2s
which you can't duplicate in Butler for the price. Men's Fine Shoe*
at SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Our Kangaroo, Cordovan. Dongola.
Calf and Patent Calf Shoes are the choicest styles the market produces.
It is an assortment which is the envy of our competitors and the
admiration of odr customers Come in and look and you will see
that we arc still headquarters for

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes and Oxford Ties in greatest
variety in black, dainty colors. Indies' Fine Shoes at yocts., SI.OO.
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, tiped or plain toe, >pera or common sense
lasts. We have them in cloth tops in all styles and prices from the
cheapest McKay sewed, up to the finest hand turned Button Boot

ASK TO SEE Ol'K LADIES' NEW ORLEANS LAST.
Ladies' Fine Ofxords Tipped at 75 cts . Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers at

50 cts.; Ladies' Fine Dongola Bluchirs in Oxfords and Southern toes

at low prices, styles perfectly beautiful, new patterns and dainty new

styles. Misses' Fine Kid Spring Heel 11-2, $1.00; Misses" Fine
Dongola Tipped, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. < hilds' and Infant-.' at

25 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1 00 and $1 25.

OUR BOYS' AND YOUTHS* SHOES.
Never before had we such an assortment, never so many styles.
Simply impossible not to find a shoe to please both yourself and
the boy, then the price will please you to. You can buy them at

75 cts., 90 cts., $t .00 and $ 1 25. Ladies' Grain Slippers at 50 cts
and 75 cts.; Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes, warranted, at $1 00. We are
shoeing a majority of the |>eople of Butler county and we -.hould be
shoeing the balance. We can do so to better advantage than any-
other house in Butler. The 1 hoice you have in thi-. stock is wi«lr
enough to cover all that's in the market that is new. The prices are

low enough to come within the limit ofanybody'* pocket book Come
and see us.
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